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Table ' tinerir j Portsmouth Corned Mullens

I K LOT JUST RECEIVED AT ft

FEDERAL COURT DOCKET ; -

Will Occupy Time Until Christmas it Raleigh.

. Moonshine Cam Increasing.

RaleighNov. 25. In an- - interview
with United States District Attorney,
Harry Skinner, regarding the tern of

the Federal district court, soon to be-

gin here, he said that the docket was
very heavy and that it would occupy

the court until about Christmas. TWo
are a number of post office cases, some

robberies, some for embezzlement, and

others for opening letters. There are

a few counterfeiting cases, but none of

marked importance. The moonshWng

docket is very heavy indeed- - When

the Question was asked Colonel Skinner

Two Days of the year call for especially attrac
..tive and showy display of Table Linen. Those two

days are Thanksgiving and Christmas. Table Lin-

en must be right "then if at no other' time.

The Turkey Itself
is of no more importance than an immaculate

j. L. McDANIElS
J!
js Also fresh lot Fancy Cakes and Crackers.
3j Old Fashion and Prepared Buck Wheat, Oat

Flakes, New Carolina Rice, Grits and Big Hominy,
p Dried Apples and Peach.es, Dried Figs, Currants

L and Raisins, Euelish Walnuts. Almonds. Pecans

3 spread:
4 We offer vou at soecial

Three Special Numbers For Three Days Only

No. 19, 2 yards wide, $L50 value, 85c.
No. 17, 2 " " $1.75 value, 90c.
No. 14, 64 inch " $1.00 value, 75c.

Napkins to match. "

J Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288.

3 and Brazil Nuts.

5

its
Cape Cod Cranberries.

J. L. McDaniel
& Hetall Grocer. g,
Corner Broad and Hancock Sts. &;iil.;'.r Slorft.

23.

I;
FAY STOCKINGS

complete line of Fay
and Girls in all

6 We hovi

m Slocks f(v ioys
sizes

at 35c m
Ii" you have never used them try a pair.

They Fit Fine.

Cut ton on the waist, no supporters,
protect health. They prevent sickness.

Vt Kell and
(iCAranteo FAY

f T BAXTER

Interesting Notes tn The Progress ef Tht
:

Schools.

The total enrollment for the year is
634.

Average daily attendance 529.70.

Number of tardies 4.

. Highest per cent attendance: 9th
grade 97. 7f.

Second highest per cent attendance:
6 A grade 96.60.

Average per cent attendance whole
school 93.05. ,

Tardies: 6 A grade 1; 5 B grade 1;
10th grade 2.

Total number of visitors 11.
Visitors Messrs. T. A. Green, C. L.

Stevens L. S. Grant, Mesdaines Brad
ham, u if. Foy, Munger, Chas Hollis-te- r,

M. M. Marks, Rosenthal, Knight,
and Miss Margaret Bryan.

HONOR ROLL

The following made 90 or oven on
every study required in the grade:
Beulah Holton, Lalla Betts, Lottie
Lancaster, Lula Quir n, Hilda Willie,
Roeha Jacobson, Gertrude Carraway,
Arthur Rosenthal, Lucy Guion, Mary
Gask ill, Haywood Guion, Jennie Bell,
Sadie Knight, Fred Gillikin, John Jones
Ida Gordner, George Pipkin, Alpha
Kellum, Loraine Arendelf,' Blanche
Gaskill, Lessie Smith, Albert Hibbard,
Anna Heuser, Ida Howard, Florence
Banks, Florence Fulford, Jannese
Harper, Vallie Hatch, Milc'r id Hackney
Mildred Heath, Phoebe Jones, Henry
Gordner, Lacy Meredith, Edna White-
head.

During the month 100 new single
desks have been placed in the 4th and

py, grades. The repairs on the centra
building have been almost completed
and the building ia now in first class
shape. The plumbing for the new
building has been let to the Wallace
Plumbing Co. and is to be completed
in 30 days.

There will be holiday on Thursday
Nov. 30th and on Friday Dec. 1.

Beautiful things, use
ful things, amusing
things, nec essary
Lungs.

Waters China Store

Notice to Patrom

All patrons of Hackburn's stores
will please remember that we will not
open our stores for business on Thanks-
giving day.

It will wash and not run off
This complexion all envy me,

It's no secret so I'll tell
Take thou Rocky Mountain Tea.

For sale by F. S. Duffy.

We have put the
prices on our Christ
mas goods way down
close. Those who come
early get the bargains

Waters China Store

The Delineator For December.

For colorwork, presswork and gener--

il beauty and usefulness, the Decem

ber Dulirieator ia conspicuous among
i.he Christmas magaiinee. Eight paint
ings by J. C' Leyendecker, Illustrating
and Interpreting the Twenty-thir-

Psalm, ia th most extensive color fea-

ture of the number, but a painting by
Alrhonse Mocha, accompanying a
poem, "The Mother of Baltimeua," by
Tbeodoaia Garrison, Is fully as notable

ai an art work.' The short Actios of
ths number eomprisos storias by Jlsm-U- n

Garland, John Luther Long, Gilbert
Parker, and Alice Brown. The open
ing chapters of a new aerial r womac a
ehib story "Ths President of Quex,"
are given; It la said to b In the aatura
of reply to "Too Evolution of a Club
Woman," which craaUd groat interest
In the magazine last year. A Mris of
illustrated papers under the tiua,
"Some Heroines of Bhaifpere by
ther ' Impersonators," also begins in

this number Mh Eleanor Robsoo o
JuiisLj w.f

. New York CUou tJUrttt
The folknrtng won the opening and

closing prkia cm the New "Tort Cotton

CxcUnga, Kor '. B. ' ',

. Open Hign ' Low , Does

Jm "lLa ' :" "v. -- ..LIT
Mch 1L ; ' ;

. 11.62

Mar ., U M . j U.TI
'

Receipts -- M, 431 f-
'UstYtr-S.787.- -.. ;

-

Xmai STujjettionl. .,

for Cr.lWmn A Kodak, shsvh-i-g

t, srsrf j.ln, tvK but tons, match

Viz, silver hftfvdle pwkrt knivwi, ht
truth, mititry hruahx and nail fl!sn

in i'dvst (im t'f pnrkt- - Itlsltr-ar- t

of wla-Vn- to ! yriuf s Wet km pvt
p f ir yru I fore Ihe njh is on, tr4 to

t'-rc- - ir t.arl It M t got nj--

Bars Men from Employment
BvafT line of txulaeu Is begtanlnr to

BBatlU doon abaolatalr to drinking men.
Business cominauuon has Mcomeao keen

tnat only men ol M end fist habits can find
employment.

Employers do not want men that are ad-
dicted to drink. A drinking: man Is not in
St condition to handle responsible work.
Continual drinking diseases the nerra
system. No "willpower" can cure; treat-- ,
aunt la necessary.

v

Cures Whiskey and Beer Habit
Take 0SBIB2 Quietly at Home I

to cure without patient's knowledge,
buy ORRINE No. 1; for voluntary treat-
ment, tmy ORHINE N. 2. Price, $1.00 per
box. I

Cure Effected or Money Refunded
Book on "Drunkenness" (sealed) free on

request. ORRINE mailed (xealed) on re-

ceipt of $1 by THE ORRINE CO., Inc.,
Washington, D. C, or sold in this city by 36

C. D. BRADHAM, New Bern, N. C.

A Great Bargain Closing Out Sale.

The stock of Hardware, Tinware,
Glassware and a valuable miscelknpoim
stock,, formerly owned by C. Follman
op Hancock street, opposite the Bishop
brick factory, will be sold at cost. Mr.
Alex Justice is in charge and offers
great bargains to purchasers. Sold at
retail or in job lots to suit purchasers.

Stock and Business for Sale

The household and kitchen furniture
formerly owned by C. Follman on Han
cock street, including very old designs
in furniture, 1 RosewootL piano and
other mahogony, black walnut pieces,
very valuable at a bargain. Inquire oYi

premises. The store with dwelling
above. Excellent stand as there is an
established business building in excel-

lent repair, large rooms, large garden
and every convenience. Excellent neigh-

borhood. Possession given Decen.licr
1st. vEnquire E. E. Harper, real estate
agent.

Progress of the 1 5 Cent "Campaign

New Orleans, Nov. 28 "With pro
ducer and consumer now fully awmv
that practically famine conditions arc
destined to prevail before another crup
of Amer'can cotton can be available,
there is nothing at all remarkable in

the prompt and sweeping response. Mr.

Jordan has had to his call for pledge
to hold cotton for 15 cents," is the way
an observant cotton man puts the case.
Mr. Jordan in a published interview
asserts that farmers all over the South
are Sending in pledges by mail and ly
wire so fast that his clerical force in

the Atlanta office of the Southern Cc t
ton Association has fallen behind in iL

work of counting and assorting them,
and additional clerks had to be em-

ployed. Originally Mr. Jordan ex-

pected to secure these pledges' through
the personal solicitation of canvassers
to be put out from the various State
headquarters and from Atlanta, but be

fore canvassers could be sent to the
Held, the mails and the telegraph han

brought pledges for hundreds of thou-

sands of bales, and still they rome.
This is but one of the many evidences
of the vslue to the farmer of organi
zation. For many years the spinners
profited immensely through concert of
action and gained advantage over the
unorganized farmers which they cannot
but enjoy under present day condi-

tions.

Supreme Court Opinions.

Special to Journal:
Raleigh, Nov. 28. Supreme court

filed the following opinions today:

Bait vs I'squin, from P.uncomh af

firmed.

Hutchinson vi R. K. Co., Catawba, no

error.
Mfrf. Co. vs Cloer, from Ca'dKell,

new tria'.
EUer vs Railway, from Catawba, no

Held vs Railway from Mecklenburg,

affirmed

Fitzgerald vs City Concord, new

trial.
Hayes vs Railway, Mecklenburg, nrw

trial.
Roes vs CottOfa Milk, Cleveland, new

trlak " (
Royitet vt Mining Co. Montgomery,

affirmed, .

If you ira troubled wltn dluy ipella,

heeda, fatdigMUoo, tnstipaUon,
ItoIIUUr's Rocky UoonUln Tea win
make you wall and keop yo4 wlU If
It fails, gt rourMmwy back. Thsl'i
fair. UcenU. for eale by ? S.

Duff. "V,'"' "

Huy Wa CrytuUiaed Ginger ai War

Fum sUtlonery at Warfat'a,

IIuylT'i Lunck Rolls st H'lmii
Some f ne vl and ren'mm at .CoJl

Una Market todey. "
,

ttr.frtd Toy st R'srresj'a,

Havi Notable-- " ; Meeting ; And Ban-

quet

The SciKH Murdsr Cass Agiin Up or Hear

Ing. ClirlirUan Brothtrhood Inaur- - .

'incs Company. Cotorsd

Agricultural

Building Entirety

. .. ComplatsdV .
,

Ralelgli, Nov: 2aLt Wg1jt Vas a

notable occasion forene Junior Order

United American Mechanics, no less

than 370 members from six lodges in

this county being present, and 51 can

didatea being initiated, among them
being Governor Glenn, Major Johnsor,

President Browtt of the Citizens Na-

tional Bank and other well known citi
zens. Members of thecrder report

that the affair waa very enjoyable in

deed.

City Editor Willis G. BriggsofVthe
Raleigh Times presided at the meeting,

which was followed by a banquet. One

of the features was a speech by Gov

ernor Glenn, who made a plea for ti e

Bible in every public school house ai d

said be would ask the legislature to see

that the Bible was placed in every

school. The Governor declared that no

person was fit to teach in a public

school who would not read in it a chap

ter from the Bible and offer a prayer.
All the State officers are now members

of this order. Next Sunday evening

Kev. Dr. Alfred Moment will preach a

sermon to the order in the PresbyteriBii

church.

On Friday there will be a hearing, if

Solicitor Armistead Jones gets here in

time and if certain witnesses for the

State can be on hand in the matter ol

Bob Lilliston, the fakir who, togoUiei

with Harry Chirk is in jail on thi
charge of murder in the first degree for

shooting Charles G. Smith of Peteis
burg, in the Union passenger station
here the day after the last State Fair

ended. It was at first stated by an at-

torney for Ltlliiston that no effort

would be made to procure bail under

hkbeas corpus proceedings, but appli

cation has been made to Justice Wal

ker in habeas corpus proceedings, and

he sets the hearing for 10 o'clock Fri-

day morning. It is asserted by attor
neys' for these men that the charge
against them it really not murder, but
manslaughter. There is a report of a

case, recently tiled in (the English

courts, slmost exactly similar to this

in which both men were sent to prison

for long terms, as it was known that
one or the other had killed a ran,
though it waa not definitely knon
which one of the two had done the

deed. A good deal of evidence hat
been taken la this much talked of case

already, though it is hinted that a lot

f it hrs never yet been developed.

The Insurance Commissioner haa ap
proved of the charter of the ChrUtian

Brotherhood Insurance Company, a col

ored organisation, mutual and wiJi no

capital stock, with headqurtter at
Washington, N. C

The new agricultural building at the
A. 4 K. College here Is now entirely
completed and is ready to be turned
over to the Beard of Agriculture, which
is the Board of Trustees of the college.
This board meets next week, and Its
building committee will inspect the
structure and feport upon it It is
necessarily one of the most ' beautiful
of aD the 8tfte's public building's aad
Is very greatly admired. The total cost
of the building, with the equipment Is

shoot 130,000. A good deal of machin-
ery hasten made t gift to the tlegc
1W this building, t' I - ' r

Ilty lad At! Kondiy Might

Ikey and Abey which appear at the
opera house Monday bight, Perember
4, is as the names Imphea aide split-inf.roo- f

rending Ilebrrw comedy. TheTe
U oo sVajht but that the actors who
take the Jew role are a cltfror xome-difcf- te

In that line ef work as there art
on the fUg, The have slerted a
strong company taring krf and
tuneful chorve togthr with all that
goes temak t eofful rollick inj
!tTry show, ffeeuUfal costumes erd
attrsnWa sU settings adrl to the

'brUlianry cf the pUy, , ....

Bor.t Fur Sr.lo !

One sharr'e. S) fel loti sr.
Ao--

.1
If Jflf'i Cl!rJ Gum at Wsrren'4.

' v'a

sale these orices:

--3
Episcopal Church. 3

NEW MASONIC OPERA HOUSE

Monday, Dec. 1
The New Musical Comedy

"Ikey and Abey."

Presented by George R. Salter't
Company with strong cast and cho- -

is.

'ine Costumes and Scenery.

1 uesday, Dec. 5

The Greater

BLACK PATH TROUBADOURS

40 SINGERS, DANCERS, FUN FOLKS

Headed by

I! LACK PATTI.

(Mmc. Sissieretta Jones),
Greatest Singer of Her Race, and

JOHN RUCKER,

?The Alabama Blossom," the Funniest
Colored Man,

Presenting

A Dandy New Show.

Friday. Dec
.
8th

THE FUN FURNISHERS.

West & Vpkes,
AS

Percy & Harold
AND

MargareUDaly Vokes,
IN

The Laugh Loosening Frolic

A Pair of Pinks
Supported by an Excellent Cast

50 PEOPLE 50

Furniture444
, .... x .

Or any other kind Ai hat

we sell. We are in a position

to give you valuable pointeri

On goods in Our? Line. We
v'' j

can please youT, Our prices
,

'
.

are right .
: , ; -

Ve are acents for Hole's

Original Kot Blast Keating

a
stove'sl

19 At

f.V

ft :

if moonshining was. increasing his re-

ply was that it certainly, was if detec

tion and prosecution are an intlt x.

Then asked what would be the mo9t in

teresting case on the docket he srid

that one against deputy revenue col-

lector Downing and Stancill would be,

if tnat came up at this term. . These

two officers are indicted in Duplin coun-

ty, on the charge of shooting and kill-

ing a moonshiner. Last Saturday the

grand jury there returned a true bill

against them. The case will, of course

be transferred to the Federal court.

In this court it will be the duty of the

attorney general to defend and of the

State solicitor, Armistead Jones, Esq.,
to pTosecute. Some weeks ago, direct-

ly after the man was killed, revenue
agent Chapman went to Duplin and

made an investigation. His report was

of course-se- nt to revmae commissioner

Yorka, and it will be made public at

the trial of the men who are thus
charged with murder.

LODGE SORROWELKS OF

Program to be Observed by The Order in

Honoring The Memories of Deceased

Mombers.

The beautiful custom inaugurated by
the Benevolent and Protective Order
of Elks the members of their
dead will be elaborately observed by
the local IxJge, Sunday, December 3,

at the Opera house. The public will be
interested in these exercises and they
are cordially invited to attend. Follow
ing is the pJogram :

Orchestra.
Quintette, "Hark, Hark, My Soul,"

Miss Mamie Kehoe, Mesdames W. T.
Bishop, M. L. Hollowcll, H. P. Willis,
Messrs L. C. Tolson and John Suter.

Remarks, .Exalted Ruler, J. G. Dunn.
Prayer (Lord's Prayer in unison) Rev

L G. H. Wiliiams.
3

Solo, selected, Mrs. W. T. Bishop.
Lodge Ceremonies.
Solo, "A Vision of Heaven," Rev. L.

G. H. Williams.
Opening Ode.
Invocation, Chaplain, Rev. L. G. H.

Williams.
Orchestra.
Duo, "Evening", Smart, Mesdames

W. T, Bishop and J. E. Benton.
Address. Gov, R. B. Glenn, Winston

Lodge No. 449.

Anthem, "Son of My Soul," Turner,
CboHi".

Eulogy. G. L. K., 3. W. Hanr.,ek..
Solo.l"Avi Maria, "Cavaliers D Riu- -

ticanna. Mum Mamie C. Kehq.
Solo, selected, Mr. C. T. Pumphrry
Closing Exercises. .

" - ' .
Trio, "Faith, Ilope and LoVe'Shtr- -

ley, Mesdames W. T. Bishop, M.-L- .

Hollowcll, and IL P. Willi. '
Benediction, Rev. L.O.TI. Williass.
Orchestra, X

tYour City Taxes for IMS art 4uv
The City is nuoh la fteod of meney to
meet 6bligatioos now doe, paying your
City Ta bow will be' much eppte- -

clateoV "V-,
.J.,J.T0L8ON,f

CltyTas-CoUecto- rt

-.-Y
Cigars and Tobacco at Warren'a,

.

V ffll Memorial It K'w.Btrfi
'Account, t fJ.e Memorial t)e at

New Bern, Sunday Dec rd, upon
which occasion Governor Glenn will de-

liver the eddret; reduced ' round trip
rate are authorised: From '

- La Onnge J " ' M cents.'
Klttslo ; ' TO "!M :

'
Beaufort tlOO 'V 1

TirVrte mi sfe Dec ir goodfreUirn
ing Dec, 4th Inclusive,

,. R. E. L BUKCn.

Tine line THl Coxk at Wanea'a.

Ojittr Fttil It Bridjetort

The mmr.Utt of t BrWirpV M. E,

church ere (ning tn tive g'rd 7e
fpeijvtl o Thank sffivirg Lay at j!ri'!

Un, fmm I to 9 p, m. AH r cf !; h
Bvi!fc) ;o s'lctwl end h!p !," vrr.rtHy

p" ; !e in lvlr (Tnrt4 to ef i 't4 lJii
flur'ii. V.f, C A. Bjftsn f irr,!h

V t t' cs A t 1 - j f -- rrn
ic- - it s'.i ' i

per pair

They

STQCKINBS

92 East
FtontStV

in
f

it'

Photo Portraits.'!

61 Pollock St., Opp.

G. A- - NlCOIil.
lire and Boiler Insurance. Brick for Sik

AFTER THE SHIP IS WRECKED
everybody can tell you how she might have bee
saved After your house is in ashes many a wife
acre knows how the fire could have been put out"
but it wasn't. There's just one and only one safe
way to save yourself against the ravages of fiir
insurance company, the only kind whoae policies
we write.

Phont 200.

MISS NANNIE P. STREET,

fire and Plate lass Insurance

Home and foreign companies.

NOTICE!
Notice is given that, certificate num-

ber 1203, for one share of stock of the
A. & N. C. railroad company which
waa issued to m has been lost, and I

hall make application for another cer-

tificate.
Nov. 28th 1905.

. H. G. FRANKEN FIELD.

WATCH OUT I

r'ar Tkt Lucky Numbtr on Tht Bottom ol

Your Glob.

1 will aell Vi globes only, each one
with two Japan goldfish and one terra
cotta house, pebbles and 1 box fish

food at the low price of 79c each. The
purchaser who gets the globe with the
lucky number will receive $1.00 in

cash. The lucky number you will And

advertised in the Journal as scon as
these 12 globe have been sold. Fo

better hurry up and get one of the 12

globes.
E. WALNAU'8 6 & 10C. STOKE,

Dealer in Musical Instruments

Woman'! Exchangi.

The following list of articles can be
ordered, some of whirh are now on dis
play at Warren's drug store opposite
postonVe: Fancy work all kinds and
descriptions in coUori. work ben, now
6trpg, etc., Cullinary art, pkklee,
beateo biscuits, preserves, etc, ex
tract; ail flavorings, burnt wood work.
crochet work, souvenir photos, score
tarda, favors, etc

Sptclil Cigar Pricti for Smoktri
' The "Cresent Tobacco Co," put on
sale X. Saturday morning a limited

enberof 12c cigars, at the rery p- -
(W price ef each.

Not more thsn 100 of these cigars
w Ul be aUd to any One customer. They
slse have few aaora of the eeklmt)

i --ConUrvenur and "U Defle Cnole"
to be old st the sne price. -

' These speeial tigar sales ars wtpra.
(ndeated to New Bern elgaf hietory.

Ne firm bai ever put en m1, at this
'.prVe, ttgars of surh knows high quality,
; The cigar which win he mM at
I k the celebrated Setdenberg A Co's.
"AfUnflnD-r- " brsnd, AD lovers of

f
V'gb gr4e tlgsr r tpi1f Uvtted

r--e attnd thU U. . ,. . .

CASTOR I A
, lor InfAnii K. Clil-rt- a.

TjrrJYci i!:Ti ATt:;s C::;M

L I Whitehurst & Co.,

Special 20 p. c. Reduction Sale

TWO JDjZJITS
Tuesday and Wednesday Before Thanksgiving.

llaviland China Dinner Sets, Fine Parlor Lamps,
Old Karhinn Blue Dinner Ware, A Special lot of
Fine China Salad. Cake Plates, Vases, etc. A full
line Tm ware and White Lined Enamelled Ware.

.
20 PER CENT REDUCTION fOR CASH.

Makes our Japanese China and Vases, very
low, notwithstanding ours is a finer prade than
kept elsewhere.

M.E. Whitehurst & Co.
45 Pollock Stre.

ihttoiu Studio.

For TTiankSQlvlng Special.

Latest Styles

t, C. 0. A 0. D. S. S. C(X

Kerfs ass M 00

Wa win sell tkkeU to Norfolk fcmH

return, Wavmg Krw Drs Hovwler X

tmh. Good to Mora until Deeembat
2nd for Ik ' . "'" " '

, . nco iiD.tjmoM,:
'No. SO. '' a vAf.

Grape Fruit 4 tot 25cts,.
; Malaga Graphs 20c lb.

CocoanuU, grated tO ct;. I)

Swctt Cream, 50 cti. qt.
Best Bariinnaa,' 20 eta .

Floridi Oranges, 40 arvj V

ct. do2 iwect tud juicy,
Celery, 3 for 25 aj.

LumFtlcii & Stlth
INSUIIVXCIUGKNXY. .' oa"i ' tX,'' - ! J. o. r Axir.i.

f ' 7 Jt('f,r.re the er F'1 lie. yr.f s at Otis IU ".'T't f fire tr,'rTve Cf
t .

- it f 'm - - - (7- - r
a , r I


